
OUR MISSION Build female leadership in post-conflict countries—Rwanda, Cambodia, Liberia, and
Guatemala, so far — by equipping and empowering driven young women with the education, mentorship support, 
and leadership training needed to change their nations and the world.

OUR IMPACT
Since 2011 SHE-CAN has grown to 

influential levels: 

•   have won

•    are emerging leaders

•
support SHE-CAN scholars

•   have
been awarded to date

• .. ..      such as Bucknell,
Georgetown, and Dartmouth are
enriched by SHE-CAN scholars

•  hosted interns
including Boeing, Cisco, Genentech,
and Vital Voices.

•   .. ..                  have joined the 
SHE-CAN Scholarship Coalition by
committing to fund full-ride
scholarships:

GRADUATE

PREPARE 
FOR EXAMS

Patrice Uwase

Sworn in as Minister of State 
at the Rwanda Ministry 

of Infrastructure

Rina Ntagozera

Advisor to the Rwandan 
Minister of Trade and Industry

Nicole Mugeni

Program Manager, Co�ee 
Academy - Sustainable  

Harvest Rwanda

RETURN HOME AS  
A CHANGE-AGENT

MATCHED WITH 
MENTOR TEAM

WIN FULL-RIDE 
SCHOLARSHIP

ARRIVE FOR 
COLLEGE

RIGOROUS 
IN-COUNTRY  

RECRUITMENT

BECOME CAMPUS 
LEADER

WORK AT AMAZING 
INTERNSHIPS

HOW WE DO IT
Our program begins with intensive recruiting in each country to identify 
low-income young women who are passionate about changing their 
nations. Each scholar is matched with a team of five mentors who help 
her with her college application and serve as a support system 
throughout her leadership journey. 

This comprehensive approach produces cohorts of well-educated, well-
connected, and empowered women graduates who return home poised 
to bring their unique female perspectives and voices to the problems in 
their countries.

 GLOBAL 
WOMEN’S LEADERSHIP

100         
full-ride scholarships
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Invests Deeply in Each Scholar
SHE-CAN is a lot more than a scholarship: it’s an intensive, well-tuned leadership program full of 
services, support, and love. Besides providing material items like dorm supplies and computers, SHE-
CAN provides all the things a potential leader needs that money can't buy: the support of caring 
mentors, endless workshops about growing as a change-agent, and the security of knowing that our 
experienced staff is there throughout her journey. Below is a summary of how we invest in each scholar. 

In-Country Selection
• Applicant identification, review,

& selection
• Two week boots-on-the-ground

in-country recruiting trips
• Application promotion
• Local partnership building

College Application & Preparation
• SAT & IELTS test preparation
• Essay coaching
• Application support
• 6-week acculturation program

Scholar Arrival Support
• Passport & visa
• Immunizations, health and

dental checks
• Four years of health insurance
• Flights to U.S.
• Computer & cell phone
• Dorm supplies & winter clothing
• Four years of textbooks

College Success Support
• Dedicated five-person mentor

team
• Consistent mentorship on finances,
   academics, health, & more!
• Homestays with mentors and

family

Career Support
• Internship & employment

mentoring
• SHE-CAN network outreach
• Internship placements
• Post-graduate job support

College Partner Management
• Acquisition & retention

of college partners
• Strategic matching and

placement

Mentor Management
• Management of 500+ person
   mentor community
• Recruit new mentor teams
• Train mentors through workshops

and coaching
• Commitment to diversity, equity,

and inclusion

Volunteer Management
• Management of 100+ current

volunteer corps members
• Recruit new volunteers

In-Country Project Support
• Community service project

during applicant phase
• Corporate-sponsored

community service summer
program

Community Engagement
• International community events
• Annual Commencement &

Freshman Welcome ceremonies
• Annual fundraising gala
• Regular newsletters,

communications, & updates

Leadership Development
• Annual leadership summit
• Ongoing workshops & courses
• Public speaking appearances

Learn more at www.shecan.global




